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OUTLINES.
THE W EEK'S BERRY RECORD FRONT STREET REALTY DEAL THE COUNTY SCHOOLSli A' SUICIDE GENTRY SHOW BERE; cpnate4 yesterday Mr. Till

isfigWiorvthejrate.bni Building'. .of . I. : M. . Bear & Co. . Pur- -Crop Will No Doubt Exceed Three
-- 4. President Roosevelt -- nunK,

and measure, which otherwise
ed o. rZn hpen passed; :Mr:;U)Jge

: Thousand Car - Lioad ,i Market
. Conditions in New York. .

: chased ' By j; Hicks ; Bunting- -;

I Othe r Property , Transfe rs. :aining of Domestic Trou- -oola 7 ve president" and through
By deed filed for ; record: yesterday !

Old iFavorites ?bf The Animal

ifj Kingdom Under Popular .

v Management

RECEPTION THIS AFTERNOON

.MAnt Roosevelt denounceq.as With shipments still going forward

Important Conference of District ;

Committeemen inJew Han- - ,

"--(
; over Held Yesterday. !

- ,'i--H. - s , :

MANY AIATIERS DISCUSSED t

. I
, , - . . , .

Cbnsolidationr of ; Districts Suggested !

Isaac M,. Bear transferred to J. Hickslim r..: .I.t0 and unquaHfied false- - at the rate of 100 cars and ' upwards
per day, the strawberry cfbp Phas .at-- Bunting, for f1,000 and other consid

22-RIF-
LE WAS. THE WEAPONlood d stATiator Chandler - ready ? reached . about; the proportions

t was estimated at earlier in the sea- -

erations, property ; at ssouthwest : cor-
ner ofr Front 'and . Grace streets, 33x
100 -- feet in size. :The consideration
named vis' merely- - nominal' It is uni

Baileymade a hitter attack on
Senawrrr; vpcterday for his trim Ison and the end Is iot yet, - The shipShot Himself In Room and F4red Bul stHe

pres
.v. rot bill characterizing

Minr X III! WFI W . .11111'

ments .for the week , ended jast nighj
were 902 refrigerator cars ' and ex-
press shipments large enougH to run

Menagerie Will Be Thrown Open Free:
. to Everybody at Sixteenth and ;

Market Streets--Spec- iai Train
Over Seaboard This A. M.

derstood, ' however, j that $24,000 was
te price paid for the property. " The'

and Committee Appointed to In--

quire Into Feasibility bt Same

Better Attendance', Etc' T
t

N1 .
11111 senator Carter made a heat Omployed as Carpenter on Pera- - i

:;; broke JoM8&ue.fe?111011 r in defense of Mr. - Roose- - handsome , three-stor-y Drick building
on" the. site will -- be occupied- - by the - ii.ed i.. Q arrival of an ocean

me toiai up again to more Tnan a tnou-san- d

cars. The shipments the , preced-
ing week were 1,013 cars, according tovel- t- Because ,of domestic troubles.: real J i Hicks Bunting Drug ;: Company . as

New Yorc yesreraay v

imer in orrostpd for .killing-a- n

' A conference of great mportanceitb
the rural schools of the cdunty was
held in this city yesterday morning . at ,

the '
orfice of' Prof. Catlett, superinten-den- t
of public instruction'at the Court .

House. It was a meeting of all the ,

woman in Germany,, packing-age- d

then RfliliTie-f- or

the official bulletins sent out by Busi-
ness Agent Bauman so ' that it is seen
that the season's j shipments ' are al-

ready well up towards 2,500 cars. Ship

soon, as the five-stor- y building, ta be
erected by I Mr. Jno. LH. . Brunjes for
Messrs. I. M. Bear & Co., on the. op-

posite corner, is readyxfor- - occupancy.
Other property ; transfers ' yesterday
were as follows,: : r--' :, '

or imaginary, A. R. Padrick, 42 years
old, S truck grower on the Black
place, on Middle Sound and a carpen-
ter regularly employed at Mr. Pem-
broke Jones, estate, at Airlie, commit-
ted suicide iat his home early' yester

A!061"103 , . j Tra rt ion Comoaii- - ments .will continue "a"t least a week
i,fl- consouuatc - - tiistrict committeemen; fori the,, pur-- -

or,, longer and a grand total of-mo- re

pose of discussing generally the needs ; .
?ies day morning .. by : : shooting . himself

While the city ".slept last night, ;the
traii of sixteen cars, bearing the me- -'

nagerie and other paraphernalia of
Gentry Brothers' ; Shows ' was rumb-
ling its way down from Monroe, N. C,
over the Seaboard Air. Line anid. at the
time, of going to press this morning
the big. crew : of swarthy : showmen
were busily engaged in unloading and"
transferring! the big tented enterprise
to. the vacant lotj at" Sixteenth and
Market streets, where two perform-
ances will be given after-
noon "and night-- : ;'The Gentry Shows that are now in

mortgage oi wm. than 3,000 cars may be expected as
the crop for 19061 r: 'C' -

' V"
'eda i through the heart with a 22-calib- re

of the schools and devising ways and
means for their improvement, and for ' ,hirh was ss.uuu in

fee mh 1 rf fnrm or oThe shipments yesterday, as re;rifle. Mrs. Padrick is, said to have
gone away oh a visit to relatives the the extension of public education in theported by telegraph from South Rocky country. Every one of the fourteen '

vwk
etW of the interior Alonzo Bell,

SUeld up,by striking funeral drivers
The General Conference,. M. Er

Mount last night amounted' to an evenday before against; the wishes of her

George R. Bate . and wife tof S.
Abramowitz, f0r $50' and other consid-
erations, property at southwest , cor-

ner of : Twelfth and Market r
'. streets,

30x150 feet in size, h v - , : ;,
The Willard Bag and Mfg. Co.- - to

Elizabeth Xollers.v for. $10 and other
considerations, property on south side
of Wilkinson's alley, between Front
and Water and Market and Dock

husband and he seemed to be. brood one hundred , refrigerator cars and districts in the county were repre- -

sehted except Nos.(5K7, and 10 and the
meeting was pronounced yery-satis:- . - .

factory in every respect and very; en--.
ing over that" when he x awoke yester

Church, South, will eiect urree r new,
7sin Wharton. ; a Confed- -

somethingJ like a thousand crates. The
official record for the past week is as
follows: ' . :..V'' t .

day . morning, about 7 o'clock," Mr.
Padrick went into a room off the. frontSte andean Veteran is dead; thusiastic. --

"
- , .

porch of the rold-tashione- residence
the city, are knownas the big east-

ern company," embracing four of the
shows' the company had on , tour last
spason. Their eastern shows are said

....... ..20 8 "cars

.... ..v.. 12 cars
'105 cars

streets. ;
"auuv" a

Virginia-5113- 16

fllWas:lonVicted of manslaughter at on 5 the place and : a little later mem
Sunday
Monday ; .... . . .

Tuesday V.4 . '.

Wednesday.
bers of the household were r startled W. J. Reaves' and wife, to M. D.

Bright and wife,, in consideration of.212;cars he the lareest ever controlled byto hear the crack of 'a rifle. -- ' Some
the surrender of alt the interest df

CoricordN. U., yesreruay
Solution has broken out in Santo Do-jjjo-o

The homeless people in San
Iaiicisco are to be assembled into two

. . .154 cars this well-know- n and popular circusone ran : in to" investigate .and ! found
the last named in the W. J. Reavesin cars firm and is unaer .the personal manthe man prostrate with a bullet hole
Mfg. Co., property at northeast- - cor....100 cars

Thursday . .
Friday .....
Saturday T. .

. Total . .

....In his breast, the ball 'having passed"

Supt. Catlett called the conference. tov: '

order ; and made a " brief address ex--' :

plaining the object of the meeting."-I- t

was regretted that, on account - of a .

pressing business engagement, Chair-- ,"

man Wm. H. Sprunt, of the County
Board of Education could not be. pre--

(

sent as he had expected. Mr., George
Rountree,-- a member'of the Board, was-prese- nt

however, and - made : a most v

excellent, practical --talk with his "char- - --

acterlstic earnestness and energy : in;
the cause. .His address was eiTYen- -'

ramu- s- New York markets: . money agement of H. B. Gentry, the origina-
tor who accomt)anies the shows to ev- - ner of Sixth and Wrigh streets, 6 6xthrough the heart, causing death ai--

at call nominal, no loans, time loans
...902 carsmost instantly. . :? ery town, his private car being at- - riuo leet iu

cienrtre. Peamon and wife, of Phila- -
spot cotton quiet 11.30 ; flour,

and higher hut quiet; wheat ; ir-- The distribution" of shipments yes-- tached to the second section of theMr. Padrick ; had 'Several times befirm delphia, to Cameron F, MacRae, forfore threatened : to take ' his, life, butrpenlar No. 2 red nominal eleva terday was as follows: . New York, gnow trajn. . '
-- -

20; Philadelphia, 14; Bostoh, 12; Pitts-- - some of the principal features of $200. property on south side of Bruns--;
no' one" believed that ' he was seriour.tor- - corn steady, No. 2, 56, nominal

wick, 46 feet east of .Third street,
in such-tal- k. This year he had an exelevator; oats steady, mixed 6x; turp-

entine firm 67 to 67 1-- 2; rosin firm,
biirg, 11; Newark, "

N.-J.-
, 6; "Spring- - their big eastern shows are. 200 high-fiel- d,

Worcester, Buffalo and Scranton, jy educated ponies, 150 dog actors, 75
3 canli Pnrtlanfl .P,lmr' TTtira and t vrfnnc -- iwn

59 in size. . . .

strained common to good .iu to 4.1a."
couraging to every one presentiV , x

The superintendent read a report of:
the late census of each district the
enrollment of pupils and the average

r HENRY BERRY LOWRIE.Montreal, 2 each; providence, K.eene, aerds;of performing; elephants, three
Hartford, New Hoven, Pittsfield, Brad-- droyes of Siberian camels and varfous
ford, Hornellsville,' Harrisb'urg, Cleve- - other animals to be; founin a Gentry

The Baltimore Sun asks:. "Will the
President become a tariff reformer?" Historv ;of Noted Band of Robeson daily attendance for the year.-- The

question of making an' effort to se

ceptionally fine crop, was. in good cir-
cumstances- and had regular: employ-
ment as a carpenter on Mr. Jones' .es-

tate.' He left, no word of writing, in-

dicating his real purpose intending his
existence,, and from all reports the
man 'had no justification for the rash
deed ' Padrick was a tenant on Mn'
Shepard's, place and, Mr. Shepard
speaks of him in . the, . highest, terms.
Son I after s the suicide, Mr.'' .Shepard

He will hardly go back ' on that
"standpat" platform that ,he go in on.

land; Syracuse, Torohto,' Rochester and menagerie. '" : """ ; , f : ; ; '
Albany, one each. : '.-- - '

in 'addition to the excellent trained
' The New York market report after animal exhibition-- they have augment--

." ' Outlaws Begins To-da- y. .:, ;

: The first, instalment - of the history:
ot the. Henry Berry '"tiowrie gang of

cure a full attendance upon the schools
was discussed and the- - committeemen ,

closing hours v Friday: was ; as follows: thelr shows with a number of 1 big present went so. far as --iotake theIf the scientists can't tell us any
Strawberries inlarger supply: to-da-

y,

anT senSational circus features wWch Waws' who operated so xte.nT-e!y-.
more about "earthquakes than . - ther In Robeson county just after'- the late advanced opinion that the Legislature. --

should pass a compulsory school law.arrivals including 1,766 crates' by Old they claim they are presenting for ther
Citii; War, is printed :in thef Ste ;tcH'do, some of; their theories" about", re-- Dominion steamer and b,9y$ crates oy j first timeu this .eounryendrmoiis; To secure better attendance; Suptr Cat--;cam up ' to the 'cityv end notified r Dr. day ahd ill ba cMhued- - each: Sunday:Sgion might be discountea. . ' PennsylvaniaRailroatd; pTie.s. averag-rsa- a jji tese features;r inapott lett stated that he would.during theBell. the coroner, at the same :timej1 -

ummeK!vlSrrdlstrict sufficient. -searTjrg;a votSU rbrthr-tmria- l - iJnext ,campaign the. Trusts tly-- - interested ' to' call a 'meeting 'and ,Bell went uuww;uic ,Vtt. a6ut
.

manbeea
i j wfV.n .v.n .nnf sr j?i . i whns hnshanil was killed bv the out.may know enough to be neutral and noon and gathered the. facts of.

ed. with routside figure fullI i 1 V a' Mx nlonfta tUnTB j. ... - ' tj . .., i . CJS -r. T TZ ' -tragedy;about as .get forth above.let the Republicans and. Democrats-figh- t

it out among themselves. - . 'd cept jfor Hefiins, which occasionally t Owini tD tfie fact that several cir- - largely with, he . intfoduction ; to .the

tw. brought a. substantial: premium, in in- - tuses abandoid the streetparade this story.ad bipgraphisketehes-o- theMr: Padrick leaves a.,. wife
children, the youngest Deing

n, . . . 1 stances uu uj iouvav auu uisuw. wiwi nonfriRintnfr?ii3irft' now nro. v-- vi. ,
;TVe have seen how the Paper Trust

address the people at. large, upon uie
Importance of sending their children to
school. - I s . X ' ' 'X' ":

At the suggestion of Mr. Rountree, a
committee composed of Messrs. B.B.
HumpErey District, No. 13 ; Addison .;

Hewlett; - Dtistrict No. I, and George
Trask, District No, .12, was appointed
to consider the practicability and re--:

n.niin .nn.in n asii Wttvitn mrra I ! .. L-- 1 . i.iii. I r.hfl ntprs : will . tell . something of , thehatefully surrendered to the Govern- - grown daughter. lit of warfare. equJpmeat of thealso leayeg, an 1 iscu.j-aia-6

itPr residine in Gf ''9l'0and-Lake"CIty310c.t::onIjJpnt- ed

by W circi ft being alnrent at St Paul, and now all XNorth

Kinston. ; His - few. Maryland and Eastern snore Derrnw, :Mmib TiwRsnMne a . beau-- pmcdi,uBsuu,wvuiuCM,Carolina will keep its eyeslsklnned to
see Republican State -- Chairman Roll-

ins and Marion Butler turn" over
was Miss Mary;Benton to.wnom -

. trwdair were-rerair- rr:r-:i-r an haunts of the:' outlaws,, leading
The lunerai r """"l,,' .16J0lT ?rr?presenting Prt later upon the. feasibility of a con

.UP to the ser es of robberies and out-- .

The. parade solidation of districts- - in thcountyZhZZZ aSd thei and seldomc c?pediture of afonun. which; leads ie .author to ex--

hii- -
1 tna hnvr'frrhiTnds at 10:30 ragestheir machetes to Spencer Blackbtrra.: so that four more graded .schoolswUl.take place on the sound. , , . .. . v ; i O. :tZ53JSn claim - in , the ; closing,, chapter of. the .zl'C.. .Cx, r I

--The; ball :which .caused prick's FemieIh Leads the Force. , Tx W, 'The wickedvlive not oiit ma De .
n.; the. place of
The committee.xw moW o ooJifW ione-enteri- ng t,o raionrfnr thV flfirfal orean oe ;seen a;it4i ryiuiwy- -. .ccw. - - ii Wonw the present system,

UtflUl nOt - r- - - 1 "v. 1 . ,i 4.1. a'.Ma' thnf' tha chnnrc Uclli LllCil UWi. ucuuiu oc. . "vu j . , i , i 1 .. it,
. The San Francisco fire will : cause

.the insurance companies to raise
their rates, the landlords will raise just below the nipple and pone- - of ae Greensboro ,. Ufe

.
urance Ix)Wrlc and hls assoclates in , "

i-- is ..AAnnTf-'AM.- ; . I rn.mranir . f t te lectio nf lvTn V I St. I T ..... . , - . ... :, , - , : . a. - . .'tx nr vi " " o
ttS-- r '-- - ' r""?1""1" ,V ..m w w ' oWmpnt ai SflTTflnsed a T free re-- Crime nav Syue w "" -

eft ,Qf tr, mnvnir 'flflrpn-- '-their rents, and the renters will - do
ike the consumers who "pay the tariff at a - distance', to the ' centralTroutman Distillery-Seizure- . .; , Xx oi:mr... renuv ;uu cclock: when-t- he big menagerie will in the nesnand .may,pie ime.uev The committee is expectedtaxes; . x-:- - The Troutmanrdistilery,rnicn an accompanying- - nrst-pag- e t sKeicn, be thrown open to the. public tor freeiagamr appear on luis uscuo, ,

County Board of Edu- -r,x c7ti bv revenue: officers -- tne pasi Fennell all - otherMr. , led, - ".."r--r"- - tne veriest , cow aiua i . . - ., nf.TL . insnectidn as , will, be the bathing ior uiey wx
; Under the circumstances the Czar . . . . 9 1 IT. V r W 1 n TrlTlT Tlf II I If II III K I I irt.I. r. V Iwe Apriian ine -

The
" superintendent '" requested ; the -Tvinirprvrvesterday v" "r.T-- ' . i tents where, ail tne animais irpm .tnerCmwot rr.-i- -

amount oi .0i,mdr:vT- - , 'Dusmesswriwen,;;Kussia is disposed "to "give in"; to
Russia's new Parliament. He prob andeptyrMarshaliThos committeemen tp attend at once to

such small repairs as a.re neededo the .iheeh assignedincharge , oi . rt ilRt"ably lost heart when ' he saw " that ARM BROKEN.rrf-":-
-,

Wftonfrter-- s of M . . baths, rlt-l- s something out oi tne orai s'chopl ; buildings and prepare.:, a - re--

.
Presif1 tilt Roosevelt could no" longer rH-6-: Jhre-out- ; OI, tour montns. since .ii-i- n fQ? t ircus5 "menagerie to be port ' to the Board of Education , as to ; .

Foreman of Pile Driver Suffered PainPhy short stop against so 'many1' rate twow'r--, r7lni,Mrorfv-- i ,?een engage uy. uic turned - over to the, public for r such 'permanent .repairs' needed. v
ful Accident .Yesterday.doubtfill hatters in the Seriated ', The committee ' of District No. v 6, :

Mr. Young, a foreman employed by Acom Branch, presented' a" petition 'Co-- .ppportuni--PFmilWMrA Uurance mr in the state and may thpUSandw"iliT embrace the ttaPWe5! wnen rec-- . t wiHessHhevtvel and interest the . Diamond Steamboat and Wreck- -
be Defoi.e the Board, of Education,1A Michigan judge has decided.that

Teafmm&rrt-me- a are to be made. ing Company, suffered a painful iraca man's wife is entitled' to only half;
i i

asking that the present school build-- ,
ing be removed to a more central locature of -- the left arm about the elbow,her husband's income.'vHowvefl f amctdistiiiery .7 in ? Peabody Gradied. Schools. . i v

PO L ICE i CO U RT ' YEST E R D AY. v a accident at the Swift tion.
Workshup the river, where 'he was en--.The Star acknowledges the receiptw"i go right' Off.ig-Ecn--;

pt of court whkrtCl&o' The subject of a , supply bf pure wa- -o '- ! of an invitation to attend-- ; tfie..,cipsing gaged ; with the pile driver of the ter for the schools was discussed; also'Several, Cases. Before Mayor Pro Tern
wrecking - company yesterday after--:V' -- fNEW AUVtKI iO(m- - w. exercises --of they Peabody uraaeulon that a man's"riTOofelhV&tt

halves. -- .fe the planting of .trees on- - the; schoojO'Brien at. Noon. V : ?

schools Rev.; J, vA. Bonner, principal. about 3:30, o'clock. . A .heavy 1 ,1T1(J lpadine. tn thft instruction ofnoon
On acount of ; the slight indisposi

The- - exercises will consist of an enter- --- People's Savings Bank Luck.-'amni- e

ftiie HatteClothing Bon'of 0" piece, of timbetMng swaintp posK S5dren7 Jd the people 6f . tbe , ' : XSproverSe police 9 TLT neighborhood the necesf pre- - ,
--

,U&t Jdhh'sHLodge--Attenu- on
tainment-'ih- , the Academy of Music
Monday night The pupils will take
nart and an interesting, affair is prom serving the forests 1 and' beautifyingcourt yesterday at noon.. Nelson mo ; v ia fo11ATr workmen

Chief Justice'. Waer-caarkjaiits-

e Presidential termf lengthened;
a four to six yearsrandthW

esident shall be ineligible for '
; a'

second term. A four years term is

school grounds? ""'"Rhyne, colored, charged .by Officer C. . c d nim in a row boat: and started;
Consolidated Co.-T-G- as Ranges. :

B ' F Penny & Go: ''The Hub," ,k.

. sol Bear: & v
Col-Schi- ltz Beer., ised: Wednesday! will be visitation day It was the desire of the .committee-;- 1

at the school and all friends are: in & c v P"" - , : ' CAi,i""4" 7" to the city with him; being meifby the
torpedo at Fourth and Nixon, streets, m.ar.:.,1jr'r,ni: ... hsfTiin th trin. men that music De taugnx in tne,

j CiW. Yates v& ijo-- js;w, vited. Samples of tne -- worK uuue7 lonS for some men who might beJ was warned and.let go with.the cost.s. The broken limb was set by Dr. Thos. schools as - heretofore and this feature
will be continued. '' - - ' i,.ix: 'roar rX he exhibited, ineHUB.' mc V r'-- Z. , He pieaaea ignpranceoiuiaw- - vtM. . to

-- Henry Home For, Register or ijeeu

Southern' Electrical, Co Electrical.
"

t w ? Rfihder Co. Wrapper :
Sale.

iucui ana six years might be too
rtfor some. tg bourse will, be . , from 11 a. A letter -- was read from State Sup

. Ida Auaerson, cpioieu, yiam uu, noQt; ihtnVi f!hPsnt streets;
I P. M. erintendent Joyner, commending thenAritr f!hanter. R: A. M.-Meeti- ng. was given en-uay- s oa uiefiaiui. ou.

mn c eon in r irr nflRrpr L-- F. ; Harper. meeting vandexpressmgihls' regretCat
pot being abh3-t- V accept v the ihvita-- '

Tie recentmeeting of the" trustees
7, the Carnegie Foundation for the. W Munroe & VJO. ooiue xjciy Tne tagies. minoLipio. .

rw.
--

. W weilamv Commissioner's The sale, of ' seats vfor the Eagles vwnria a' denizen : darK inc OCOM
. . - .' .. ., . or 1. : T7vnv wfl ;'nttrapf ' the aisrtal lare r.noflf eoiHTio'V f1Qt ln&

Salev-JvCj!- riV'-7"4:?F::-.;- Minstreis, . wnicu uc.cv.-r- rcement 01 Teaching led to a
discussion as to whether --"the light nn the farm' upon' au charge J of number of people - to 'Wrightsville WOuld : place - the date;on Jiis --calendar

the- - Academy , next . 1 nursuay
E.-- Beach --in general and - Lumina in par: '6f visits and if a t similar- - meeting i svagrancy - preferred; by Officer C.'Business Locals 1

1 1 H nlar' J; Th a" nftlial nalf-hhll-T '.'"''RnTiert- - I hnM .n ironi- - 'c tirlilr? --.Hs --nroocm-- -af Sorosis benefits wilt commence, vy ea
Torifiv. morning. V.Thev price 'of .re

pman s eyes should 'be pursued
? J Professors." How; to : keep'

Irmri j.. ..- - -
Wood

Par O'Connorr a sailor man without ulef of suburban- - cars will, be " main-- As far- - as is (known; NfwHanover la
served seats -- will - be t5 cents. TheuomS tnat is a lesson that nro--

. Wanted Two Boys.:. .

Reward A: G. Hankins. ; v 3 r
M. G. Tiencken Bids:,Wanted..: ;

-
n-r ivTrtTrtTaTfi Roof Paint Co. ;

o c,it o nhnrsre "unon the community, tamed and tnes&unaay aiternoon - con-- the onlyicounty-m- . the-- state that hasfessors general . iraissibn will be 50 cent? a. oi"fi j....; :ir ;v.XfW i ,j ; t lit . tj. --i l."11 not care ' to learn, v'
was given Aan, opportunity to ie.aye. t ;;""; u 6vcii. ujr. iox xwssw neia sucu a ..uiBeuug, ;iu was , iuii oi

Wa V'"tv ? The same disposition - was rfchestra1atl pleasure and; pro$tandanother-will'!- .
y v b AHi'kTftpef stand ' for; Rent.- - HfelV for the new public : library; and

o,VVi-.- Wn Travelling Salesmen a iarge . audience - should , be: present made cf a case of plain drunK against acuio f uuuci : wjr au- - mc ucau uu juuuut :ue ciu ucai j'co.r. -

- . c.Aoot.itiw Tnnn laTirl the trin to-da- v will he found;I - - - - ' - -
I J - r, I 1TUT.U Ml III IIKI : rmn-- n.m . . 1 . A - r .

;. . .. i'achnrp. vers interesting.-- . - . -. i mmtnft lnnc t
1 Coyne Bros Men nd Boys --Wanted. Thursday evening, to witness the pra

. J.'G. Wright" & Son-Dwell- ing -- for drtiom,' i v:M k SUllVilUb ii --a . 5 ;. . - . I :

Mr. and Mr&Fore; Bereaved.' 't -

Friends of Mr. ' and ' Mrs: C. H Fore

ijiuuysi, leuiarjus.-jv-
Carf011 (0hio) minister, regards the

ornia eartiiquake; as a sure sigh
016 nd of the world is close at

The fact that.- - a .Republican
Ministration is worrying the-trust- s

The pUrer one " Worrying? Oh, yes.
, 0ws when ot- - to use the

.
7:' I

r
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